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A Study on tlte completeness of information communicatedfrom hospital information systems
to the nationul Electronic Healtlt Record (SEPAS) ond evaluation of ils minimum data set in
the first quarter of 2015
Abstract:
Bockground and ohjectives: Fuilure in contnruniculiott of infornration and parlial (inconrplete)
comntunicotion of infitrmatiort belv,een hospital inforrnatiort syslems and lhe Jranian electronic
heultlt record (SEPAS) reduces the quality o.f infurntation. Correctb,, timely and accessible health
cctre infornralion has a critical role in planningfor iruproventent. progress and support./br health
services. Moniloring arrd intprot,ittg the qnalitl, and quantitt, o./ thi,s inJbrnrution helps to
under,slund lhe status o.f collected infbrntaliort in the eleclronic health recorcl. In lran, lhe lov,
cluctlitl, of inJbrmation of ,sonte ho,rpital record,s i,s a burrier" Jbr sendirtg lhem .fi"om hospital
inforrnalion sr,\lems lo lran's eleclronic health recordnanrely SEPAS. Due lo the lacko.f integriqt
in llte trunsmi,ssion oJ infbrntulion 
.fi'om health inforntation sy,slems across the counlry, to the
SEPAS, it is nec:es,sat): lo detennine the.standard und essenlial data-/br this systenr. The purpose
of'thi,s sltrdyv,a,s to identifi, lhe ert'ors, reasons.fnr comnrunicatiorr irtforntalion, and completenes.s
o./' the nol send record,s fnm the ho,spilal irtfbrntcttion s),,\1em.s(HIS) o.f Kernrau Llrtit,ersily o-f
hledical ,St:ience,s, ond also design ond eyaluatiort of a rttininrtmt clcrta set 
-for c'orurtturticate
i tlfrtrnru I i o n to S EPA S.
Methods: This cle,scrilttite-analylical sludl; v,a.s conducted in the Jir,st lhree ntonths of 2015 in
three phases. In the 
-first phase. using a re seurcher-made checkli,vt, SEPAS errors and reasons of
not contmutticating informotiott o-/ 882 medical recrtrds v,ere identilied.. In lhe second pha,se. a
c:lreckli,yt i,s designed based on the guidelirre of exchangirtg inJbrmatiort tuith SEPAS (1.12 ver)
thal is available in the minislry o/' health wel:sile. In this pha,;e. the rale o/' contpletertess of
irtfornrution o/ 882 record,s fi'onr tlte I'llS to lhe SEPAS u'ns inve,sligatetl. In lhe lhird phase, usirtg
d re.\earcher-ntade que,stionnaire, the perspecth)es of'lwentv-,\eyen 
./hculty ruember,s of ntedical
irt/brntcrtic,s and ltectlth infbrnrutiort manugenlent, as v,ell a,t, hospital director,s, managers, and IT
ard HIM administrator,s of 6 af/iliated hospital.s v,ith Kerruan (Jnit,er,sitt.' o.f Medicul Science,s
v'as irn,esligated in lernr,s o.f evaluation ttncl designing the minimunt dala set o-f SEPAS. Contenl
vctlidiD,o.f the queslionnaire wu.\ confirmed by evp.rt,t. The reliability of the questiotttrait'c y)as
determined by Cronbach's alphu (a =0.95). Data artulv,r'a u,a"r perfbrnted u,rirg SP^SS 22 and
descriptive antl anal.ytic slali.slical tests ,such as Fi.sher and Chi-square to inyestigate the
relatiorrship of' error,s and the inJbnrtatiort contpletenes,s v,ith q:pe o.f hospitals and ho.spital
i nf'o nt ru | i o n,\) s I e m s.
Resuhs: By reviewing 882 hospital record,s, 1256 errors fi'om 1l di/ferent types of en'ors y,ere
identified and classified inlo l cctlegories. Financial-adntinistratiye errors (61%1, notional code-
relaled errors (23%), clinical en'ors (9%) antl other errors (7%) u,ere all the errors in SEPAS,
re,\pectfuely. The ruo,st intportanl error,\ cau,sing 
.failure to send infornrution to SEPAS y,ere
trcrlirtnal code artd clinical cotle.y en'ors (32%), and unrecorded patienls'irtsururtce numbers
(18%) In tolal, errors v,ere divided into ht'o colegot'ies: systent errors (65%) and ltuman errors
(35%) Al,so, llte relationship behteen the errot's in SEPAS uncl the th'ee erantirted hospital
irtforntcttiorr sy,slerus v'a,s signiJicunl (P<0.0001).Also, the contpletenes.s o.f'the demogrophic and
clinic:al irtforntatiort of 882 hospital records lhat nol contruunicate to SEPAS u,a^r 51%. The
recording o.f some infitrntation eleruent,s was eccontpanied by typos (n:13,) or recrtrtling of'less
ortrl ntore characlers by user,s (n-32). In tolal, ahout 50(% (253) of the infornration elenrentsv,ere
lilled v,itlt zero number. The re,sults o./ the thirtl phuse,shoy,etl thot particiTtunt,s agreed lo
obligator-v send the /blknring l1 duta elemenl,s, u,hich are currently optional. These data
.'lentents include patient',\ name. sut'nane, Jather's name, nationali4;. cell numher..job, adrlress,
'tsitlertce place, zip c:ode, passporl nuruber, diagno,sis dale, death linrc, death place and lhe unit
rtl'lrc,tpitul wltere palienl died. Participanls also dentancled 31 dala elentenls a,s conlpulsoryt itents
ro be added lo demographic und clinical mininrum data,set.s o/ SEPAS.
Conclusiort: T'his sludy idenlifiecl tlte errors in exchunging information 
.fi"om ho.spitals to the
SEPIS, tntd dit,ided lhent inlo st,slem-relaletl error:; ctnd hnmart errors anrl llrcir subgroups. The
resulls shov,ed that dil/brertl ho,spituls u,sing the sunre hospilal informatiort systurts nray have
rliffbrent types and rates of errors v,hen exchanging inJbrnrution betv,een syslerus. Al,so, lhe
quality o;f infbrmation i,s nol onllt relalcd to inJitrmatiotl .\ystems. but also the elJbrt and preci,sion
rt/u.sersu,hile enlerirtgdata i,s alsotery) e//bcti),e. Deterntinittg lhe sarue minintun data set, usirtg
nrclltods such o,s user training. tle.sigrtitlg sy,\terus lo prottide proper Jbedback v,hert enlering
irrcorrecl dala, crnd requiring the contplelion oJ' informalion eleruents during the admissiott,
lrealnrenl attd lhe clearanc:e of patienls can greall.v help lo intprove the let,el of conrpleleness of
infbrmuliotr in lhe infbnnalion $tslems. MDSs de,signecl in lhis sludy v,ere based on the result o.f'
thc crtllectit,e v,i,sdoni of relatecl profbssionals', such os health infbrmation tnanagement
.speciulists. phlt5igia,rt and olher irtdivithrals v'ho are direclly ancl indirectly associrtted u,ith
palient.s nntl lheir inforntoliort. It seem,s thal the,se tlula sels cnrt intprote dala collecliort, cluality
cud efficienc))rlf infornraliott ctnd also it cort facilitate the putients c'are proce.\ses.
Kettword':' Electronic heolth record, SEPAS, Error,s of SEPA:;, lnfornation exchange,
C ontp Iele ne,s,s, l[i ni mu nt dutu,se l.
